<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PBR Roof</th>
<th>Perimeter Trim Reference - Standard Large Trim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gutter</td>
<td>Gutter Lap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1338</td>
<td>2” Lap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Fastener #4  
1/4-14 x 8”  
LL SD W/Washer  
1”-0” O.C. Roof Color | 63” Tube Sealant  
(15) Fastener #14 Trim Color |
| Gutter Cap | Expansion Cover |
| F1339    | 27” Tube Sealant  
(13) Fastener #14 Trim Color |
| Gutter Clip | Fastener #4  
1/4-14 x 8”  
LL SD W/Washer  
Roof Color |
| F3357    | Fastener #4  
1/4-14 x 8”  
LL SD W/Washer  
Trim Color |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14” Wall Panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1581</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Fastener #4  
1/4-14 x 8”  
LL SD W/Washer  
1”-0” O.C. | 28” Tube Sealant  
(9) Fastener #14 |
| Fastener #4A  
1/4-14 x 8”  
SD W/Washer  
1”-0” O.C. Trim Color | 1/4-14 x 8”  
LL SD W/Washer  
Trim Color |
| Rake Cap       | Peak Box                                    |
| F2379/F1565   | 39” Tube Sealant  
(8) Fastener #14  
(4) Fastener #4  
1/4-14 x 8”  
LL SD W/Washer  
Trim Color |
| F1585          | (12) Fastener #4  
1/4-14 x 8”  
LL SD W/Washer  
Trim Color |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14” Wall Panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1925</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Fastener #4  
1/4-14 x 8”  
LL SD W/Washer  
1”-0” O.C. | 29” Tube Sealant  
(11) Fastener #14  
(3) Fastener #4  
1/4-14 x 8”  
LL SD W/Washer  
Trim Color |
| Fastener #4A  
1/4-14 x 14”  
SD W/Washer  
1”-0” O.C. Trim Color | 37” Tube Sealant  
(10) Fastener #14  
(5) Fastener #4  
1/4-14 x 8”  
LL SD W/Washer  
Trim Color |
| High Side Rake | Inside Corner  
Field Work |
| High Side Rake | Right as Shown  
Field Work |
| Inside Corner  | Inside Corner  
Field Work |

| Outside Corner  | Field Work |
| Right as Shown  | Inside Corner  
Field Work |
| Mitered Rake    | Inside Corner  
Field Work |

| Outside Corner  | Field Work |
| Rake            | Gutter     |
| Gutter          | Gutter     |
| Gutter          | Gutter     |
| 31” Tube Sealant  
(24) Fastener #14  
(4) Fastener #4  
1/4-14 x 8”  
LL SD W/Washer  
Trim Color | 31” Tube Sealant  
(2) Fastener #4  
1/4-14 x 8”  
LL SD W/Washer  
Trim Color |
| 31” Tube Sealant  
(15) Fastener #14  
Trim Color | 31” Tube Sealant  
(15) Fastener #14  
Trim Color | 31” Tube Sealant  
(15) Fastener #14  
Trim Color |